The aim of this study was to identify the characteristics of sports and animation services in cities and establish feasibility Pidkarpatiya training to provide sports and animation activities in places of public entertainment. We used theoretical analysis, surveys and statistical methods. Among the respondents, the number of 1200 people, representing the general population, included people of different professions: teachers, doctors, students, workers manufacturing jobs and the service sector. In every village we have interviewed 300 people. Found that animation activities, standing out from a number of other types of social activity has its characteristics, namely implemented in their spare time; different freedom of choice, voluntary, active as the initiative of one person, and different social groups; caused by ethnic, regional peculiarities and traditions; characterized by a diversity of species based on different interests of adults, youth and children; a humanistic, cultural, developmental, recreational and educational nature. We conducted a survey showed that the most popular animation activities in Ivano-Frankivsk (reported by 44,0 % of respondents), 36,0 % of respondents say that the animation used in Bukovel, 14,0 % -in Vorokhta and 6,0 % -in Yaremche. So in all tourist centers Pidkarpatiya formation occurred animation scope of the various groups. This is obviously a deterrent is the lack of qualified personnel, providing animation activities requires an appropriate response to this education of the profile.
special and unusual, which they do not have in everyday life. Animation -a kind of service that aims to improve the quality of service. The essence of the animation activity is to attract people to the active forms of leisure. Sometimes animation is called intermediary between the individual and society [1] .
Animation activities, standing out from a number of other types of personal and social activities, has its characteristic features [1] , namely:
 it is realized in his free time;  has freedom of choice, voluntary, activity, as the initiative of one person, as different social groups;  is caused by ethnic, regional features and traditions;  is characterized by a diversity of kinds of actiities based on different interests of adults, youth and children;
 has humanistic, cultural, developmental, recreational and educational nature. However, still there is not conducted a proper systematic scientific study of this social phenomenon [6] . It should be noted that the term «animation», «sports animation», «tourist animation» is not clearly understood among scientists and the public. Mostly, among the respondents, animator is regarded as «massovik-zatiynyk», «tamada», «humorist» or «animator» who is to entertain people during the leisure.
In our opinion, the animation -a service aimed at organizing an active forms of leisure of the person, improving and sustaining the health, formation of knowledge and skills about healthy lifestyles and recreation, as well as attracting a diverse population to physical activity.
We conducted a survey in Ivano-Frankivsk, ski resort of Bukovel, Yaremche and Vorokhta, which showed that animation is the most popular activity in the Ivano-Frankivsk (figure 1).
Data on the use of sports animation of different groups is shown in fig. 2 . As shown in figure among the students sports animation is more common among males. As for doctors, teachers and service workers, during leisure sports animation is much more used by women. The least common sports animation is among manufacturing jobs workers.
The results of investigation in Ivano-Frankivsk, which were received by L. Pasichnyak [6] confirms our assertion, namely: 53,8 % of respondents do not understand the importance of programs of sports animation and their feasibility in leisure due to low awareness and motivation for health-recreational physical activity, also the attention is drawn by the fact that the vast majority (84,2 %) do not use animation services in their free time and this phenomenon is largely due to ignorance of what animation activities are. However, a small part of respondents (15,8 %) use animation services, but prefer the hotel, tourism and children's animation. 
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Conclusion. In the near future there will be an increase of the demand for teaching people to become an animator and the training of specialists of cultural and leisure areas on the in higher educational institutions.
The study of the problem, allows us to conclude that the improvement process of preparing future professionals of animation licensing in universities of Ukraine is an actual problem of national higher education. We have found that there is no clear understanding of the concept of animation activities among scientists, experts and ordinary citizens. We have questioned different groups of people which confirmed the hypothesis about using animation sports in tourist market in Pidkarpatiya, however it requires appropriate staffing.
Services that are provided as «animated» generally do not foresee any interaction between the animator and the consumer, since there are no health or recreational exposure. Functions of the «animator» are only entertainment activities, programs, and so on.
Therefore, the purpose of training future professionals of animation licensing in universities of Ukraine should be training of highly qualified personnel, able to fully implement the tasks that belong in sports animation.
Prospects for further research are available for graduates with this educational background of the particular profile as will as the provision of sports and animation services to different groups of people. 
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